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PART I
At approximately23.30hourson the night of the 6 September1981,a violent explosion occurred
in a factory at the CarrbrookIndustrial Estate,Stalybridge,killing one man,injuring another
and demolishing atwo storeybuilding on the site. Therewas minor window damageto nearby
residential property as a result of the blast; the house nearestthe site sufferedradiant heat
damageand a 200 litre drum landed on the roof; another fourdrums landed outsidethe site
boundary.
The explosionwas causedby the ignition of hexanevapour, dischargedafter a loss of cooling
water to the condenserof the pot still in which 6000 litres of contaminatedhexanewere being
distilled; this occurredat a timewhen the normalwater supplyfrom a reservoirwas not available
to the companyand what proved to be an erratic temporarysupply was in use.The most likely
sourceof ignition was the flame from an oil-fired steamboiler situatedin a nearby room.The
fire which followed spreadrapidly to the remainderof the site wheredrums of solvent were
stored.
The philosophyon which the Healthand Safetyat Work etc Act 1974is basedis that thosewho
create the risk must be responsiblefor control. In the period prior to the explosion the
managementof ChemstarLimited were faced with a numberof difficulties not of their making.
Nevertheless,theexplosioncould havebeenpreventedif:
(a) thevent pipe from thecondenserhaddischargedto atmosphere;
(b) therehadbeena properindicationandsupervisionof theflow of cooling water;with
(c) appropriatemanagerialsupervisionandtrainingof the plantoperator;and
(d) an appropriateemergencyprocedure.
Although no memberof the public was injured and the damagebeyondthe boundaryof the site
was relatively slight, the incident, nevertheless,causedgreat concern to those living nearby.
Their reaction reinforcedthe national interest and concern about the siting of potentially
hazardousprocessesnearto residentialproperty.Thesewider issuesaredealt with in the second
part of the report which also explainsthe proposalsthat are currently under considerationfor
certainsites.
Although there are no new technical lessons to be learned, the report makes three
recommendations.In the light of this incident employersshould analyse the ways highly
flammableliquids and their vapoursmay escapefrom plant and if releasescan be foreseen they
shouldtake appropriateprecautions.Employersshould also reappraise
their ownarrangements
for supervision,instruction, informationand training at their plant for dealingadequatelywith
foreseeable failureswhich might occur. In particular, such arrangementsmust include the
provision of additionalprocedureswhenevertemporaryservicesare in use.In view of the duty
imposed by Section 3of the Health and Safety at Work etc Act 1974, it would be helpful if
further guidance were made available to employers to assist them to meet the obligations
imposedwherepotentiallyhazardoussubstances
arestoredor used.

Brief history of siteandcompany
Site
1 Carrbrookis a village located3 km north east of
Stalybridge*.It is situated200 m abovesealevel with hills
rising steeply120m abovethevillage to the north,east
andsouth.The textile, printing andbleaching factoryand
housesin the immediatevicinity werebuilt manyyears
ago;the housingdevelopmentson both sides ofBuckton
Vale Roadwerebuilt after 1960.Thefactory closeddown
in 1970,wassubsequently
boughtandrenamed
CarrbrookIndustrialEstateandpartswerelet off as
individual industrialunits.

working weresubstantiallythe sameasfor the day except
that therewasno direct supervision; instead provision
wasmadefor the employeesto contact theworks director
by telephonein the eventof a problemoperatorsfelt
unablet o solve.

Descriptionof processandstorageof
highly flammableliquids
Process
7 The main activity of Chemstarwassolventrecovery
from contaminatedhighly flammableliquids. This was
carriedout by heatingthecontaminatedsolventsto
generatea vapourwhich wassubsequently condensed
andcollected.In 1976batchdistillationsusingpot stills
werecarriedout in the westernpart of the building(see
siteplan at Fig 1). By 1978a continuousdistillation plant
was installed here
andin 1980a largercontinuous
distillation plantin the eastern
yard of the site.

2 Theplan of thesiteis shownon the map.From this it
canbe seenthat at thewesternsideof the sitetherewas a
houseimmediatelyadjacentto the boundarywall. On the
northernsidetherewasonehouse situated
on the steep
hillside at a distanceof approximately100m from the
boundaryandon the easternsideBuckton Grangewas
theonly house,at a distanceof approximately250m. The
nearestof the housesin the developmentsalongboth sides
of BucktonVale Roadwasapproximately250 m from the 8 The original two storeybuilding (67 mlong, 38 m
wide and 11 m high) wasconstructedof solid walls with a
southernboundaryof thesite.
stoneexterior,brick interior andslate roof.Thefirst floor
3 Theremainderof the industrial estatewaso n the
was oftimber supportedby rolled steeljoists which along
southernside ofthe internal roadway. However
manyof
with the roof weresupportedby castiron columns7.5 m
thebuildingswereunoccupiedandpartly demolished.
apartin rows 3.5 m apart.Therewasa brick internal
dividing wall uptoroof level in a north/southdirection
Company
along thefifth row of columnsfrom thewesternwall. O n
4 In 1975ChemstarLimited? occupiedthe 1.1hectare
the westernsideof this dividingwall therewerefurther
siteshownon the mapat the back of thisreport,which
breezeblock divisionsupto first floor level creating what
included atwo storeybuilding. At this time therewere
wasknown by Chemstarasthe flameproofroom,the
two working directorsandoneemployee.By 198l
boiler room andthe despatch area.
Accesst o theserooms
externalplant andbulk storagetanks hadbeen erected
is shownon Fig 1;the doorto theboiler room andthe
andtherewere 15employeesincludingoperators,a fitter, adjacentdoor into the flameproofroom wereself closing
driversandoffice andlaboratorystaff. The operators
andof fire resistingmaterial.
reporteddirectly to the works director(an industrial
9 The glassin thelargewindows (eachbeingabout2 m
chemist previouslyemployedby two small chemical
high and 1 m wide) in the flameproofroom anda t first
companies)who was responsible
for the dayt o day
floor
level abovehadbeen replaced
by openmesh,and
runningof the factory. H e reportedto the two senior
the
ceiling
in
the
flameproof
room
had
been lined with
directors,the managing director(an industrialchemist
fire resisting material.
whose experience
includedpreviousemploymentby a
major chemicalcompany)and thetechnicaldirector (a
10 Theflameproofroom housedthe mixing vessel,S1
charteredelectrical engineer
with experiencein the
andthe potstills S2, S3,S4andS5,andthe continuous
chemical industry).Laboratoryanalysis ofthe
distillation plant. Two of the pot stills had capacitiesof
contaminatedandprocessedmaterialswascarriedout by 7700litres andthe other twohadcapacitiesof 4500 litres.
the workschemistwho alsooccasionallyoperatedthe
Thereweresix 4500litre receiving vessels,
B1 to B6, anda
plant.
9000litre final producttank,A7. The two condensers,
Cl
and
C2,
serving
the
pot
stills
were
located
above
them
on
5 Therewereno manualsdescribingthe operationof
the first floor.
the variousplants.Operatorsweretrainedby verbal
instructionfrom oneof the directors.Theday to day
l l Contaminatedsolventscould be pumped intothe
operationsweredecided usuallyby the works director
stills from bulk storagetanksoutsidethe building, anda
who wrote instructionsin a log book,supplementedthese debarrellingtray at first floor level enableddrumsto be
with verbalinstructionsandalso actedasa supervisor.
emptiedinto any of the potstills.
6 Night shift work involving two employees was
introducedduring 1979.Thearrangements
for night

*
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solvents
12 Thepot stills in which the contaminated
wereheatedweresecondhand
vesselsconvertedby
Chemstar.Eachwasfitted with a valve setto relieveat
34500 Pascal
(5 psi), througha pipeto outside the
building.

13 The75 mm pipeworkconnectingthestills to thetwo
condensers
wassoarrangedthat it was possiblefor either
of the condensers
to be used.CondenserC1 hada mild
steeljacket withphosphorbronze tubes;
thewaterpassed
through theshellof thecondenserandtherecovered
solventthrough thetubes.On the outlet sideof each
condensertherewasan atmosphericvent pipeandboth
pipesterminated near
stills S3andS4about1.5m above
thefloor of theflameproofroom.Thedistillatefrom each
condenserwaspumped through25 mm pipeworkto the
receiving vessels (see
flow diagramat Fig 2).

takenawayfrom thesitefor incineration.Thestill was
then readyfor thenext batchof contaminatedsolvent.

14 Mixing vesselS 1was usedto blendtherecovered
solventscontainedin thereceiving vessels.
These solvents
or blendsof solventswereemptiedinto drumsor cans
from producttank A7. Mechanicalexhaust ventilation
wasprovidedat this position.

20 Drum storageareaA wasseparatedby a distanceof
8 m betweenthe boundaryandthe nearestdrums,some
of which wereempty, somecontained solidresiduesand
somecontainedcontaminatedsolvent.Theeasternedge
of theareawas8 m from thefixed bulk storage tanks;
thesewerehorizontalvessels,four having capacities
of
16000litres each(contaminatedsolvents)andtwo of
20 000litres each (recovered solvents).
Thedistanceof
thesetanksfrom thebuilding was8 m.

to
15 Water,steamandelectric powerwere necessary
operatethe plant.Thewaterwassuppliedto thesite
througha 150mm pipefrom a reservoirin thehills to the
eastof thesite.An electrically powereddistribution
pumplocatedat the eastendof the yard(seeFig 1)then
distributedthe waterto the variouspartsof thesite.The
waterto thecondensers came
from this pumpthrougha
pipe at first floor level alongthesouthernside ofthe
building, afterpassingthrougha filter box locatedon the
first floor above thesoutheastcornerof thedespatch
area.Thewaterfrom thecondensers
was conveyed
system.Steamwas
throughpipework to the drainage
suppliedto thestills from an oil-fired boiler in theboiler
room shownin Fig la. All fixed electricalapparatusin
theflameproofroom, thatis pumps,switches,motors
andlights wereunderstoodto havebeenconstructedto a
standardsuitablefor use inzone 1areas(as referredto in
BS 5345).
16 For theactualprocessof solventrecoverythe7700
litre capacitypot still wasfilled with 6000litres of
contaminatedsolventup to thelevel of thetest cock
eitherfrom theexternal bulkstoragetanksor from the
debarrellingtray (seeFig 2).
17 Thesteamregulatorvalve at thevesselwasthen
opened allowingthesteamto passthrough thecoil to
heatthe contaminated
solvent.Thevalve consistedof a
housingwith a longhandleandpointerwhich moved
through90 degreesacross ametalplategraduated from
0 to 6 correspondingto fully closedandfully open
positions.Thesettingon thesteam regulatorvalve was
determinedby theworks directorbasedprimarily on
pastexperienceandknowledgeof the boilingpoint of the
solvent beingrecovered.Thesettingwas chosenso that
thecondenser could
sufficiently cool the vapour
generatedby thestill to convertit into a liquid.The
recoveredliquid (distillate) was conveyed
to the distillate
pumpwhich then discharged
theliquid to therequired
receivingtank.A typical recoveryrateof solventwas 450
litres per hour.
18 Whenall thesolventhadbeenevaporated the
residuesweredrained fromthe still into drums.These
werethenstoredon sitein readinessfor thecontentsto be

Storage
19 Contaminatedsolventswerestoredin bulk tanks
anddrums;recovered solvents
in bulk tanks, drumsand
cans.Thedrumstorage areas
andbulk storagetankson
siteareshownon Fig 1. On average there
werein excessof
4000drumson sitebut not all thesecontainedhighly
flammableliquids, e.g.thosein areasD , E andF. A large
numberof the emptydrumswerestoredin the east yard.

21 Betweenthebuilding andthetanksthereweretwo
vertical 8200litre processvesselsandthefuel oil tank.
Theprocessvessels were
usedto hold contaminated
solventwhich was fed directlyto the continuous plant.
Thecontaminatedsolventswerepumpedfrom the
horizontaltank eitherto these process
vesselsor directly
into the potstills.

B extendedfrom thedespatch
22 Drum storage area
room entranceto theeastern end of the building.
There
wereno windowsor doorsalong this section of
wall.
23 Drum storageareaC extendedfrom the southern
entranceto thesiteof theeasternendof theyard. It was
understood that
all thedrumsexceptthose immediately
adjacentto thefencecontainedhighly flammableliquids.
Only emptydrumswerekept in theeastyard.
24 At thetime of thefire it is estimatedthat 700 000
litres of contaminatedandrecoveredsolventswere in
drums(200litre capacity)and 145000litres of solvent
held inthebulk storagetanks.

Theexplosionandfire
25 In the middle of August 1981thereservoirwhich
supplied waterto thesite wasemptiedat very shortnotice
by.theownerof Carrbrookindustrial estate.
A temporary
water supplyhadto be arrangedby Chemstarandthis
involved the hiring of a dieselpowered waterpump and
50 mm nominalboreflexible hosing.
26 A 20 m length of this hosing,attachedto thesuction
sideof thepump,waslaid on the ground as
shownin Fig
1,thelast 5 m extending
vertically downwards into the
weir of the streamwhich ran adjacentto the internal
roadway.Theendof the hosingin thewaterincorporated
a filter.
27 A similar lengthof hosingwas usedto connectthe
pressuresideof thepumpto a previously disused
section

of 50 mm nominalboremild steel pipe.This pipe was
6 m above theslopinggroundlevel at thewesternendof
the buildingand4 m aboveat theeasternendof the
building. New pipeworkwas usedto connectthe end of
this pipe to a 50 mm nominalborepipe which hadbeen
weldedontothe 150mm main speciallyfor this purpose.
28 This temporarywater supplywas testedandfound
to be pumping waterup to theelectricpump(seeFig l).
However therewas insufficientwaterto run both the
largecontinuousplant at theeastern end of
thesiteand
thestills in theflameproofroom. Asa resultthewater
wasdirected,by meansof existingvalves,to the
continuousplant intheeast yard.At this timethe pot
stills werenot being used.
29 During thefirst weektherewereno apparent
problemswith thetemporarywater supply.During the
following week,that is weekcommencing 3 1 August
198l , problemswith the dieselpumparoseon the night
shift. The pumphadcut out andthenight shiftoperator,
thesole employeeon site,who wasworking at the
continuous plant,made three entries
into the log book
relatingto thefailure. Theoperatorwasunableto restart
thedieselpumpandthe plant wasshut down.
30 At the shift changeoverthe dayoperatoralso triedto
restartthepumpwithout success;hethencontacted the
works directorby telephone whoadvised himto contact
thepumphire firm andrequestanengineerto examine
andrepairit. An engineerfrom this company came
that
morningandthepumpwasrestarted.
31 Two dayslater,on Friday4September,the works
directorandthe dayshift operatorsawvapourbeing
emittedfrom thelargecontinuous plantin theeast yard.
They assumed
that thedieselpumphadfailed againand
thesteam supplyto the plantwasturnedoff andthe
boiler shut down.
32 Their investigationindicatedthat thedieselpump
wasin fact workingandpumpingwater.Thefitter who
hadinstalledthepipeworkwason holiday,sothe works
director openedandclosedseveralvalvesandswitchesat
theelectricpumpthereby restoring
thewater supplyto
thecondenser.He wasnot surewhy hisactions curedthe
problembut hethought thatthere mayhavebeenan
airlock in the system.Theboiler wasrelightedandthe
operator turnedon the steamto theplant.
33 Drumscontainingcontaminatedhexanehadbeen
receivedto be processedasa matterof urgency;asa result
it was decidedthat oneof thepot stills shouldbe used.
Drumswereemptiedinto pot still S2 usingthe
debarrelling trayon the first floor, with the intention that
this batchshouldbeprocessedthenext day.
34 At 22.00hours thenight shift operatortelephoned
theworks directorandreported aloss ofwaterto the
condenserat thelargecontinuousplant in theeastyard.
Theworks directorreturnedto thesiteandwith the
operatorexaminedtheinlet pipeat thesteam.Although
thedieselpumpwas stillrunningthereseemedto be no

suction of waterthrough theinlet pipe.Thepipefrom the
streamto the dieselpumpwaschangedin casethefilter
wasblockedbut therewasstill no improvement.
35 At 23.00hours theworks directordecidedthat the
plant wasto be shut downandthedistillation activities
ceasedfor the night. On thefollowing morningan
engineerfrom thepumphire companywas calledto
examinethe pumpandhecarriedout a minor repair.The
batchof contaminatedhexane instill S2was rescheduled
to be processedduring Sundayevening, 6September.
36 On Sunday theworks director camein at 20.00
hours.It wasa warm,still night. He foundthe night shift
operatortrying to startthe dieselpumpandtogetherthey
eventuallysucceeded.
Theworks directorsatisfied
himself that waterwasbeingsuppliedto condenser C1
which wasto be usedwith still S2.He isolatedthe other
condenserandclosedthevalve which connectedthe
debarrellingtray to thestill. Theoperatorwasnot totally
familiar with the operationof thesepot stills (havingbeen
recruitedandtrainedby Chemstarto operate the
continuous plant)andrelied on the works directorto set
all thevalves inthecorrectsequence.
37 Theoperatorignitedthe oil-fired boiler andwent
upstairsto obtain instructionsfrom theworks director,
who told him to fill canswith the contentsof product
tank A7 andalsoto fill 200 litre drumswith thecontents
of oneof the receiving vessels.
He wasalso toldto assista
driver who hadbeenaskedto loada lorry laterthat
eveninganddrive to Kent earlythefollowing morning.
After this the works directortold the operatorto put the
steam regulator
valve at a settingof 1 on thescale0 to 6.
38 Theworks directorleft thesiteandthe operator
returnedto theflameproofroom andopenedthesteam
regulatorvalve to positionNo 1. He usedthe liquefied
petroleum gas
(LPG)poweredfork lift truck to carry
threepallet loadsof empty200litre drums(four drums
to each pallet)into theflameproofroom,switchedthe
engineoff, andstartedto fill thesedrums.
39 At about23.00hours thedriver arrivedat the
factory.Theoperatorstoppedfilling thedrumsand
checkedby listeningthat thedistilled liquid wasrunning
to the receiving vessel
B5. Whensatisfiedthat this was
happeninghe wentto helpthedriver. Thefirst job wasto
load boxescontaining5 litre cans of solvent,
which were
in thecentre ofthedespatchareaoutsidetheflameproof
room. Themen discoveredthat thecanswerenot
labelled.Eachcanhadthen to be removedfrom its box
andlabelledbeforebeing movedto the lorry.
40 About 20 minuteslater,when hestoopedto handle
the bottomlayer of the cans,theoperatorexperienceda
very strongsmellofthevapoursof the liquid in thestill.
He immediately entered
theflameproofroom andturned
off the steamat thesteam regulatorvalve.In the
meantime thedriver telephoned the works
director, who
by that time wasat home,telling him that thefumeswere

bad.Theoperatorcameout of the flameproofroom and
also spoketo the worksdirector.
41 What wassubsequently said
betweenthe works
directorandthe operatoris a matterof disagreement,
howeverthereappearedto be no discussionabout
extinguishingthe boiler. Following this telephone
conversationthe operatorreturnedto thestill and
reopenedthe steam regulatorvalve to a positionhalfway
between0 and 1. It wasthenthat hethoughtfumeswere
beingemittedfrom thecondenservent pipe (locatednear
vesselsS3andS4).He put his hand under the
pipe,felt
hot vapour,immediatelyrealisedthat therewasno water
beingsuppliedto the condenserandboth menwent to
thefirst floor level wherethe condenserwaslocated.
42 Theoperatorcheckedthat all thevalvescontrolling
the water supplyto thecondenserwereapparently open;
thecoveron thewaterfilters, locatedin the southeast
cornerof thefirst floor, wasraisedandhesawthat water
wasnot running through them.
43 Themenwent outsideto thedieselpumpandthe
driver climbed down into the stream
to seeif the inlet pipe
wasblocked.Theoperatorloosenedtheoutlet pipe from
thedieselpump andfound thattherewasplenty of
suction;he walkedoverto the streamandshouted down
to the driver that therewasnothingwrong with thediesel
pump.Theoperatorwalked up to theelectricpump,
checkedthe outlet andfound that therewas justa trickle
of waterbeingemitted.He switchedtheelectricpumpoff
andon, andby sodoingfound thatthewaterwas being
pumpednormally. Throughoutthis periodsteamwas
still beingsuppliedto thestill.
44 Theoperatorwalkeddown to theyard andashe
reachedto turn intothe areain front of the southern
entranceto the despatcharea,therewasan explosion
followed by a ball of flamewhich shotout of thebuilding.
45 Thetime that hadelapsed between
the operatorfirst
smellingthevapourandtheexplosion wasestimatedas
beinghalf an hour.

46 Theexplosionwas followedby a fire involving the
drumsandcanswithin the despatchroom andthe
flameproofroom; this spreadto drumsandtanksto the
west ofthe siteandalsoto thedrumsto thesouthof the
building. Thefire brigadereceivedthefirst call aboutthe
explosionat 23.43hours.At theheight of theblazethere
were37 fire appliancesin attendance.Thefire servicehad
visited prior to thefire havingbeentold that thereservoir
on which the firm relied for cooling waterhadbeen
emptied.Adequatealternative sources
wereused including an opensupply800m awayin the surroundinghills.

Injury anddamage
47 Oneemployee,thedriver, was killed.His body was
found lying on top of stonesandslates inthearea
correspondingto thesoutheastcornerof thedespatch
area.His movementsduring this final periodwere

unknown butit is consideredlikely that hereenteredthe
building possiblyto seeif waterwasrunning through the
filters on thefirst floor. Theoperatorsufferedflashburns
to his headandarms.No memberof thepublic was
injured but in view of theproximity of housingthe
emergencyservicesdecidedto evacuate people
living
nearby.
48 Thedamagewithin the Chemstarsite was extensive
andonly theeasternyard andassociatedplant and
storageswerenot affected.Themaximumstructural
damageoccurredwithin theflameproofroom and
despatch area.
Therewas significantcharringwith
examples of plastic
deformationof steelwork and
columnswithin the flameproofroom. Thewall behind
the potstills wasin positionup to groundfloor ceiling
level, thefirst floor sectionhavingbeenblown out almost
asonepieceontothegroundoutside.Thewalls forming
thewesternandsouthernedgesof the building andthe
internalwalls creating thedivision betweenthe despatch
room andthe flameproofroom weredemolished. A large
portion of thesouthfacingwall of the boiler room was
still in positionasweretheshellof theboiler andmostof
its associated
equipment.Theinternaldividing wall and
restof thebuilding was mostlyintactalthoughseverely
damagedandconsideredto be ina dangerous state.
49 Damagebeyondthesiteasa result of the explosion
andfire includedthe guttingof thesmall building
adjacentto the southern entrance
which wasoccupiedby
an electricalcontracting company,
andradiant heat
damageto theindustrial buildingto the southof the site
and tothe nearesthouseon the westof thesite.Therewas
some minorwindow damageto otherhousesfurtherwest
andnorth west.Five drumswerepositively identified as
being ejectedfrom thesite;one landedon theroof of the
nearest house causing slate
damagebeforeit rolled off
down to the ground. The
window damageandthe
positions ofthe drumsejectedbeyondthe boundaryare
markedon the map. Treesandvegetation particularlyon
thewesternsideof thesite werescorched.Carsparked
outsidethe southern entrance
to thesiteweredestroyed
by thefire.

Investigation
50 Theprincipal inspector of factories
of thechemicals
groupcoveringGreaterManchester,accompaniedby
anotherinspector, arrivedat the factoryat 08.50hourson
made forspecialist
the7 September. Arrangements were
andscientificsupportstaff from theNorth West field
consultantgroupin Manchesterto assistin the
investigation.By this time thefire wasundercontroland
a damping down operation
was beingcarried out.
Although it wasnot safefor anydetailedexaminationof
plant, it was possibleto examinedamagebeyondthesite.
Window damageto housesandthepositions ofdrums
ejectedbeyondthesiteboundarywerenoted(seethe
map), thoughit wasnot possibleto identify from where
they hadcome.

51 Thedetailedinvestigationbeganon thefollowing
morningandextended over
several days.During this
investigation theseverelyburnt remains ofan LPG
fuelled fork lift truck werefound half-way throughthe
doorwaybetweenthedespatchareaandthe flameproof
room.Thefront of thetruck facedthestills. Closer
examination laterrevealedthat thekey to thefork lift
truck wasin theignition lock, which wasfoundon the
floor of the truck;however, because
of the charred
condition of the whole assembly it was
not possibleto
determine whether the
engineof thetruck wasrunningat
thetime of theexplosion,althoughall theevidence
suggeststhat it wasnot.
52 Still S2,condenserC1andassociatedpipework were
examined;it wasconfirmedthat the regulator
valve
which controlledthesteamto thecoil at thestill was set
between0 and 1 .
53 Theresidual risksasa resultof this incident related
to theunsafestructuresthat remained onsiteandthe
discoveryof blue asbestos, crocidolite, the
in damaged
unoccupied industrial
buildingsto the southof the
internal roadway.On 18 Septemberaprohibitionnotice
was servedon Chemstarpreventing workin thevicinity
of the damaged
walls, columnsandroofs until such
dangerous structures
hadbeenmadesafe eitherby
demolitionor adequate support.
54 Samplesof laggingmaterialin thefire affected
building on the othersideof thesitewereanalysedand
confirmedasbeing crocidolite.Subsequentadvice was
given relatingto thesaferemovalof theasbestosby a
competentcontractoras partof thedemolition
programmefor thebuilding.

Legislation
by Chemstarweresubjectto
55 Thepremises occupied
the HealthandSafetyat Work etcAct 1974and
constituteda factorysubjectto the FactoriesAct 1961.
Thepremises were first
visited in October1975before
processing was
startedandregistrationasa factory
occurredat the beginningof 1976.Theofficeswere
subjectto theOffices,ShopsandRailway Premises Act
1963.Thepremiseswerealsosubjectto regulationsmade
underthe Factories ActnamelytheElectricity (Factories
Act) SpecialRegulations1908and 1944andthe Highly
FlammableLiquids andLiquefied PetroleumGases
Regulations1972.Thedeathof thedriver, theinjury to
theoperator andtheexplosionandfire werereportable
under theNotification of AccidentsandDangerous
OccurrencesRegulations1980.

56 Regulation27 of theElectricity (FactoriesAct)
SpecialRegulations1908and 1944requiresthat all
electricalapparatusexposedto inflammable
surroundingsor explosiveatmospheres
shouldbe so
constructedasmaybenecessaryadequatelyto prevent
danger.Theoccupierhad designatedtheflameproof
room asa zone1 area,definedin BS 5345asbeinga
hazardous area
in which an explosivegas-airmixture is

likely to occurin normal operation.In suchareasspecial
precautionsfor the construction
anduseof electrical
apparatus are
necessary;examinationof pumps,switch
boxesandlighting after theexplosionindicatedthat such
equipmentwasconstructedto be suitablefor usein zone
1 areas. However
the forklift truck foundin the doorway
to theflameproofroom wasnot explosion protected.

57 A highly flammableliquid is definedby the Highly
FlammableLiquids andLiquefied PetroleumGases
in
Regulations1972asbeing a liquid which, when tested
the mannerdescribedin theschedules of these
regulations,hasa flashpoint oflessthan32OC and
supports combustion.
58 Regulation5 of theseregulationsrefersto the
storageof highly flammableliquids. Thesearerequired
to be storedin suitablefixed storagetanksin safe
positionsor in suitableclosedvessels, e.g.
drums,kept in
a safe positionin the open airand,where necessary,
protected against direct sunlight.
A guidancenoteon
how compliancewith this regulation maybe achievedhas
beenpublished*by the HealthandSafety Executive.
59 Exceptionsfrom Regulation5 includehighly
flammableliquids in actualuseandpetroleumspiritsas
definedin the Petroleum(Consolidation) Act1928.the
quantityof liquid in actualuseis requiredto be assmall
asis reasonably practicable
andit may be that thevertical
processtanks asChemstar didnot constitute storage
within themeaningof the regulations.Thekeepingof
petroleumspirits hasto be authorisedby a licencein force
under the1928Act andPetroleum (Mixtures)Order
1929.
60 Thecombinedstoragecapacity ofthe tanksusedfor
highly flammableliquids was 104000litres; theminimum
distance recommended
by the guidancenotebetweenthe
bulk storagetanksandbuildings,boundaryor property
line is 8 m. Therecommended minimum distance
from
the boundaries
of thedrum storage areas
to anyopen
boundaryfencesor tank bundsis 4 m.
61 At the time of theexplosionandfire the storageof
highly flammableliquids in fixed tanksanddrumsto the
west ofthebuilding compliedwith these
recommendations.
62 Although thereweremorethan4 m betweenthe
open boundaryfenceanddrum storage area
B (seeFig l)
theseparationbetweenthebuilding andthestorage area
waslessthan4 m. Howevera reduction in this
recommended distance
is consideredpermissible(see
para44 of theguidance note)whenthestorageoutside
theprocessbuilding in enclosedportable containers
is
temporaryfor earlyuseandif furtherconditionsrelating
to thefire resistanceof thebuilding, proximityto
building openingsandmeansof escapearealsomet.
These conditions
wereconsideredto have been fulfilled.

*

Guidance NoteChemical Safety/2, obtainable from HMSO.

63 Drum storage area
C wasnot 4 m from the open
boundaryfencebut evidenceobtained afterthefire
suggestedthat thedrumsnearestthe boundaryfencedid
not containhighly flammableliquids.
64 Regulation8 of the 1972regulations requires
precautionsto be takenagainstspills andleaks.This was
achievedby the provision ofa totally enclosedsystem.
Liquids werepumpedthroughpipesfrom externaltanks
to the pot stills andthe continuousdistillation plants.
Occasionallyliquids in drumsweretakenontothefirst
floor above theflameproofroom andthe drumsemptied
at the debarrelling tray.The purpose ofthe tray wasto
prevent spillageonto thefloor.
65 Regulation9 of the 1972regulations requires
that n o
meanslikely to ignite vapour fromanyhighly flammable
liquid shall bepresentwhere adangerous concentration
of vapoursfrom highly flammableliquids may
reasonablybe expectedto be present.For the purposes
of
the regulationthe term 'dangerousconcentrationof
vapours'meansa concentration greater
thanthe lower
flammablelimit of the vapours.Thefork lift truck once
startedwould be regardedasa source of ignitionfor a
dangerous concentration
of vapoursfrom a highly
flammableliquid. The oil burnerat the steamboiler was a
possiblesourceof ignition (seepara 15).Howeverit was
in a separateroom whereunder normal operating
conditionsa dangerous concentration
of vapourscould
not be anticipated.
66 Regulation10of the 1972regulationsrefersto the
prevention of escape of
vapoursanddispersal of
dangerous concentrations
of vapours.Thecondenser
vent pipe terminatedinsidethe flameproofroom. It was
reasonably practicable
to guardagainstthe hazardwhich
would ariseif vapourfrom thevent pipe enteredthe
room. Appropriateprecautionswould include leading
the vent pipe outside theroom;monitoring the
effectivenessof the condenser; providing
dispersal
ventilationandremoving sources
of ignition. In this case
reliance was placed
o n the lasttwo precautions.The
ventilationin the flameproofroom andat the
debarrellingtray hadbeenimprovedby the replacement
of glassin the windowsby openmesh;mechanical local
exhaust ventilationhadbeenprovidedat the drum filling
positionandall the electricalequipmentwasflameproof.
During the incidentthe ventilationandthe removal of
sourcesof ignition from theroom apparently combined
to preventa n explosionfor a periodin excessof 30
minutes.H a d a neffectiveemergencyprocedurebeen
implementedduringthis periodit is unlikely that the
explosion would have occurred.
67 In addition to the specificrequirements ofthe above
regulations, Sections
2 and3 oftheHealthandSafetyat
Work etcAct 1974imposewider general requirements
in
connectionwith the activities ofChemstar.
68 Section2(1) imposesa duty o n a nemployert o
ensure,sofar asis reasonably practicable,
the health,
safetyandwelfareat work of all his employees.This duty
extendsto include:

(a) theprovision andmaintenance of plant
a n dsystems
of work that are,sofar asis reasonably practicable,
safeandwithout risk to health;and
(b) theprovision of suchinformation, instruction,
trainingandsupervisionasis necessary,sofar asis
reasonably practicable,
to ensurethe healthand
safetyat work of his employees.
69 This duty, being ageneralone,expectsa nemployer
t o selectfrom a variety of possible choices
the methodof
compliance.In this particularcaseit is consideredthat it
wasimportantto supervisecooling water flowcloselyat
still S2.This could havebeen simplydoneby the
provision ofa sight glasso r tundishon the cooling water
return line in the flameproof room.
70 When the supplyof cooling water became unreliable
arrangements should
havebeenmadefor thesupplyto
thecondensers
t o be constantly monitored
for the whole
period of the distillation.
71 In a chemicalplant of this naturegiven the few
engineeringcontrolsto preventdanger,it wasunrealistic
to assumethat n o emergencywould evertakeplace.The
obviousproblemswereeasilyidentifiable andemergency
procedureswhich could be quitesimpleshould notonly
havebeen devised
by the management
but properly and
effectivelycommunicatedto the processoperatorsaspart
of their training.
72 Thecompanyhaddevelopeda ninformal emergency
procedure for the continuous plant
which involvedthe
shutting downof the steamsupply,the shutting downof
theboiler andevacuationfrom the working area. This
procedurewasfamiliar to the operatorandwould have
beenequally applicableto thepot stills. Whenthe vapour
from still S2wasdetectedby the operator he shut
off
steamto the still andspokeby telephoneto the works
directorbut the emergencyprocedurewasnot invoked.

73 Section2(3) of the 1974Act requirestheemployert o
preparea written statementof his generalpolicy with
respectto the healthandsafetyat work of his employees
andhis organisationandarrangements
for carryingout
that policy. Exceptionfrom this requirementis restricted
to anemployerwho carriesout an undertakingin which
heemployslessthanfive persons.A policy hadbeen
preparedby the managing director
of Chemstar but
unfortunatelythe documentwas destroyed by
thefire
andno othercopies wereavailablefor examinationand
further comment.However,from therecollection of
employeesandinspectorsfrom the HealthandSafety
Executive itappearsthat althoughthepolicy of the
companywas clearlystated thedescription ofthe
organisationandarrangements
waslessprecise.
of three working
74 Theorganisation consisted
directorswho directly controlledthe activitiesof all
employees.Control of day to day affairs waseffectively
exercisedby the managingdirector eitherdirectly o r via
the works director.
75 Although,asdescribedin para5, the instructionsfor
the useof the plantwererecorded inthe log book, the

operatorshadn o manualsdescribingthe operationof the
plants.Thesafety policydid not specifythe proceduresto
be followedin the event ofan emergency.

totally familiar with the plant andindeedhadaskedthe
works directort o setall the necessaryvalvescorrectlyso
that thedistillation couldbe carriedout.

76 Section3(1)of theAct requiresa nemployerto
ensure,sofar asis reasonably practicable,
that persons
not in his employment, such
asmembersof thepublic, are
not exposedto risk to their healthandsafety.Although
during normalworking with a nassured water supply
the
possibility ofan explosion wasnot readily foreseeable,
oncethe water supplybecamesuspectan explosion
becameforeseeableif certainpositivestepswerenot
taken.The effectsof suchan explosion includedthe
likelihood of injury to employeesandmembers ofthe
public, namely residents
living nearby. Consequently,
the
precautionsthat were necessary
hada dual role to protect
both employeesandpublic.

sourcesof ignition, but
82 Therewereseveral possible
the two most likely were the fork lift truck andthe oilfired boiler. As theindicationswerethat thefork lift
truck wasnot in useandthe enginewasnot running,it is
concludedthat the mostlikely sourceof ignition wasthe
oil burnerof thesteamboiler.
simpleyet the
83 This process of distillation was
potential consequencesaofmalfunction(e.g.the loss of
cooling water)wereconsiderable.It was vitaltherefore
that a properemergencyprocedure should
havebeen
formulatedto includethefollowing:

(a) uponidentification ofa plant malfunction,which
wasapparentlycausinga nemission ofvapourinto
77 Thepossibleeffectsof a fire werelesseasyt o foresee.
theroom,the steamto the still shouldhavebeenshut
During thefire five drumswereejectedbeyondthe
off andleft off;
boundaryof the siteandoneof them landedon the roof
(b) all obvioussourcesof ignition shouldhavebeen
of the housenearestto the site,but againno memberof
turnedoff, includingtheoil-fired boiler andany
the public wasinjured. At the time oftheincident,the
electricalequipmentnot essentialto the safe
separationdistancesbetweenboundariesandstorages of
operationof the plant;
highly flammableliquids asrecommendedin guidance
(c) thebuilding shouldhavebeenevacuated,the
note, ChemicalSafety 2wereachievedand,in the
managero r supervisorinformedandn o entry
westernyard,exceeded.Inspectorswho hadvisited
attempteduntil vapourshaddispersed.In this caseat
Chemstarwereof the opinionthat compliancewith the
leasthalf a n hour may havebeen necessary;
separationdistances recommended
in the guidance note
(d) a memberof management
or a supervisorshould
would besufficient for the employerto comply with
haveattended theworks to give technical
Section3.
considerationto the causeof the malfunction;
78 Thepremisesweresubjectto the FirePrecautions
(e) atmospherictesting ofthe workroomfor both toxic
Act 1971.They werenot subjectt o the FireCertificates
andexplosibleconcentrations
of vapour shouldhave
(Special Premises)
Regulations1976,asinsufficient
beencarriedout andno attemptmadet o reenterthe
quantitiesof highly flammableliquids werestoredat the
building o r restartthe plantuntil it was safeto d o so.
site.A fire certificatehadbeenissuedby thefire authority
84 Theaboveemergencyprocedureis onewhich would
under the FirePrecautionsAct 1971.
be found in most chemicalworksandtherewasat least
79 Notification of the premises wouldnot havebeen
half an hourfor sucha procedureto havebeen safelyand
requiredunder theNotification of InstallationsHandling effectively carriedout. H a d this beendoneit is most
unlikely that theexplosionandfire would haveoccurred.
HazardousSubstances Regulations
in forcefrom 1
Furtherguidanceon emergencyproceduresis contained
January1983.
in the bookletRecommendedprocedures
for handling
80 Thestorageof petroleum based solvents
was subject
publishedby the Chemical Industries
major emergencies,
to the Petroleum (Consolidation)
Act 1928administered
Association, AlembicHouse,93 Albert Embankment,
by the GreaterManchester Council.
Chemstarprocessed
LondonSE1 7TU.
a wide variety of solvents;the majority werenot
petroleumbasedandwerenot thereforesubjectto the
85 Thetechnicalexplanationof the accidentis simple;
licensingrequirements oftheAct.
but technical failuresareseldom the sole cause
of
accidents.As the booklet publishedby the Healthand
Safety ExecutiveentitledManagingsafety*pointsout,
management'sresponsibilityis to control work, and
Conclusions
accidentsarecaused byfailuresof control.The events
which led upto theexplosion illustrateonceagainthe
8 1 Thereis no doubt thatthe explosion wascausedby
vital role of managementin ensuringthat clear
the ignition of a hexane/airmixture. As the vent pipe
proceduresfor thesafeoperationof the plant and todeal
from the condenser terminated
insidethe building hexane
with any emergencies
are bothcommunicatedto
vapourwasdischargedinto theflameproofroom when
employeesandfollowed. This will requireproper
the water supplyto the condenserfailed. Therewasno
supervision,adequateinstructionandtraining.
clearindication oftheflow of cooling waterto theplant
anda high degree
of supervisionwasthereforenecessary
following the provision ofa temporarywater supply.
Furthermore, theemployee workingat thestill wasnot
* obtainablefrom HMSO

Recommendations
86 Employersshouldin the light of this incident analyse
the wayshighly flammable liquidsandtheir vapoursmay
escapefrom plant which shouldbe designedandoperated
to prevent suchescapesofar asis reasonably practicable,
for example,by monitoringcondensers
for malfunction.
If releasecanbe foreseen,precautionsshouldbe taken
suchasdischargingvent pipesto a safeplaceoutside the
building.
87 Employersshouldconsider the circumstances of this
incident,andreappraise their
own arrangements for
supervision, instruction, information
andtrainingto deal
adequatelywith all foreseeable failures
in processplant;
in particularsucharrangements should
includethe
provision ofadditionalprocedureswhenevertemporary
servicesarein use.
88 In view of the dutyimposedby Section3 of the
HealthandSafetyat Work etcAct 1974,it would be
helpful if furtherguidanceweremadeavailableto
employersto assistthemto meetthe obligations imposed
wherepotentiallyhazardoussubstances
arestoredor
used.
Action by HSE
89 HSE hasbeenreviewing itsown guidanceo n storage
anduseof potentiallyhazardoussubstances.
Further
guidancewhich is under preparation
will be issuedas
soonaspossible.

PART I1
Introduction
90 Part 1 of thereportdescribedtheexplosionandfire at Chemstaron thenight of 6 September
1981, an event whichcaused considerable
alarmandinconvenienceto membersof the public living
nearto the site.Part2 summarises:
(a) the complaints
which hadpreviously beenmadeby local residentsaboutthe safety ofthe site;
(b) theinspectionsof the siteby inspectorsfrom the HealthandSafetyExecutive;
(c) theplanninghistory of thesite;
(d) the controlsfor installationshandlinglargequantitiesof hazardoussubstances.
9 1 A summaryof the complaintsmadeby local residentsaboutsmellandnoisefrom the
Chemstarsiteis containedin theappendix.

Complaintsby local residents,summary
of visits byinspectorsfrom the Health
andSafetyExecutive

95 Whentheinspectorleft thechairmanhefound that
the Chemstar factory
wasstill openandhetherefore paid
an initial visit beforereturninghome.At that time the
firm was stillestablishingitself andtheinventoryof
92 Thedevelopmentof Chemstaris describedin Part l . highly flammableliquids on sitewas verysmallin
Thefirst visit by a factoryinspectorwas inOctober1975, relationto the very large inventorywhich hadbuilt up at
beforeproduction had started,
when generaladvicewas the time of the explosion.Thedrumswerenumberedin
given on the storageof highly flammableliquids. Thesite hundredsrather thanthousands;therewasno
continuousdistillation plantandno externalbulk storage
continuedto developandfurthervisits weremadein
tanks
in thewesternyard.Thethreat fromfire which the
December1975andin March and July1976 byinspectors
site
might
poseto residentsappearedto be confinedto
from theAshtondistrict office of the Factory
drums
stored
on opengroundbetweenthe factory
Inspectorate.*
building
and
the
boundarywall.
93 With the reorganisation ofthe Factory Inspectorate
at theend of 1976,theAshton office of the Factory
Inspectoratewas closedandinspectorsmovedto the
HealthandSafety Executiveareaoffice for Greater
Manchester?.It washerethat the firstof thefour
complaintsbetween1977andthedateof the explosion
was received.In a letterfrom the Chairmanof the
CarrbrookConservation Committee dated
22 April
1977,the attentionof the HealthandSafety Executive
wasdirectedto unpleasantsmellsandto thestoragein the
openair of severalhundreddrumsof chemicals within
10m (approx30ft) of domesticproperty.Thecomplaint
aboutsmellwasreferredto thelocal authority; the
complaintaboutthedrumstoragewasinvestigatedby
the principal inspector
in charge ofthechemicalsgroup
(which hadbeenformedaspart of thereorganisation
alreadydescribed).
94 On the25 April 1977,theinspectorvisited the
chairmanat his home during theevening;therewasa
lengthydiscussionduringwhich thestandardswhich the
Inspectoratewould seekto enforcewereexplained.It was
alsopointedout that the Inspectorate's powers
were
limited to mattersaffectingthe healthandsafetyof the
residentsanddid not extentto control of unpleasant
smellsor lossof visual amenity.
* Ashton District officeof H M FactoryInspectorate,Departmentof
EmploymentBuilding, ScotlandStreet, Ashton-Under-Lyne
tHealth andSafetyExecutive,GreaterManchester Area
Office, Quay
House,QuayStreet, Manchester,
M3 3JB

96 Theinspector couldnot carryout a comprehensive
inspectionon that night but he returnedon 3 May and
againon 28 May with a specialistinspectorfrom the
North Westfield consultant group. Atthesevisits it was
found thatthe separation
distances oftheboundarywall
on thewesternsideexceededthosequotedin guidance
note,ChemicalSafety 2,but other recommendations
in
thenotewerenot being satisfied;for example,drums
werenot storedon an impervious surface
andtherewere
no sills to containleakages.A letter wassentto Chemstar
aboutthesemattersanda copy of the guidancenotewas
alsoenclosed.
97 On 24Junea letterwasalso sentto the chairmanof
theCarrbrookConservationCommitteeto confirm the
discussionwhich had takenplaceon the25 April andto
give thereassurance
that the chairman had sought.
The
inspectorencloseda copy of the guidance note
and
expressedthe opinionthat in theeventof fire there should
be no risk to adjacentpropertyif the separation
distances
recommendedin theguidancenoteweremaintained. In
April 1977andin thesubsequent period
up to thetime of
the explosion, inspectors
who visited Chemstarbased
their adviceandopinionson the contentsof theguidance
noteboth in respectof separationdistancesandgeneral
conditionsof storage. Sectionof
3 the HealthandSafety
at Work etcAct 1974requiresanemployerto ensurethe
safetyof personsnot in his employment,sofar asis
reasonably practicable.
Part 1 hasrecommendedthat in

view of this duty it would be helpful if further guidance
wasmadeavailableto employersto assistthemto meet
the obligations where potentially
hazardoussubstances
arestoredor used.
98 Oneof the conditions attached
to the planning
permissiongrantedin September1980(seepara 107)was
that the drum storageshouldbe movedfrom the western
yard by the endof December1980.This conditionwas
imposed primarilyto dealwith the complaintsabout
smell, noiseandvisual amenity.It wasthe inspector's
opinionthat this condition couldnot be enforcedwithin
the termsof the HealthandSafetyat Work etc Act 1974
andthe Highly FlammableLiquids andLiquefied
PetroleumGasesRegulations1972.
99 At a subsequentvisit in December1977,it was
apparentthat an effort hadbeenmadeto carry out the
improvementsthat hadbeenrecommendedandit was
notedthat therehad alsobeenan improvementin the
generaloperatingconditions. Atvisits in Januaryand
May 1978,proposalsby Chemstarto install further
processequipmentandthe useof bulk storage tanks
were
discussed.

of theworksby the technicaldirectorwho offered a
detailedexplanationof the processes
andthe operationof
the plant. As a result of hisvisit the complainant wrote
to
the HealthandSafetyExecutive offeringcomments
primarily aboutthe drum storageof solventsandsome
electricalequipmentwhich, in his opinion,wasnot
suitably constructed
for usein areaswhereflammable
vapoursmay be present.Thecomplainantbelievedthat
the drum storage should be
replaced completely
by a
system ofbulk storagewhich would be located behind
blastwalls at the rearof thefactory andprovidedwith
water sprays.This suggestionwasnot regardedas
enforceablesincethe Highly FlammableLiquids and
Liquefied PetroleumGasesRegulations1972specifically
allows for drum storage.Thecommentaboutthe
electricalequipmentwasnot consideredjustified.
Extractsfrom guidancenoteChemicalSafety2 andthe
HealthandSafety Executivepublication,HS(G)4Highly
flammableliquids in thepaint industry,pages 23to 27,
weresentto the complainant.

104 Furthervisits werepaid during1980to deal
particularly with the problem arisingfrom the demolition
of the mill chimney adjacent
to theeastern yard of
the site
wherebulk storagetanksandthe largecontinuous
100 On 2 June1978,the Chairmanof the Carrbrook
distillation plantwerelocated.Thefinal inspection was
Conservation Committee
madea secondcomplaint;he
o n 4 August 1981.At this visit only the laboratoryandthe
reporteda seriousdeteriorationin the general
largecontinuousdistillation plant were in use.Concern
housekeeping
on the site,that drumswerebeingstored
was expressed
aboutstandardsin the laboratoryand
on soft groundandthat they wereleaking.An inspector
major improvementswererequired.Theinspector
visited on 12June.The managing director
of Chemstar
was interviewedand he gavean undertaking,subsequently plannedto visit during Octoberto ensurethat these improvementshadbeencarriedout.
confirmedin a letter,that thedrumswould becleared
from thesoft ground,an areaof concretewith sills on
threesideswould be laidandthe height ofthe drums
Planninghistory of Chemstar
storedwould be reduced;all this work wasto be
completedby the end ofJuly 1978.Thecomplainantwas
105 TheTown andCountryPlanningAct 1971requires
advised ofthe promised action.
that planningpermissionshouldbe obtainedfor carrying
out developmentandsuchpermissionshouldbe obtained
101 In February1979an inspection wascarriedout at
Chemstarandduringthis visit an anonymous complaint by the developerfrom thelocal planningauthority.The
term 'development'hasa particularmeaningattributedto
claiming unauthoriseduseof phenol,receivedvia the
it by theAct (Section22) but broadly it includesthe
Pollution Control Section ofTamesideEnvironmental
carryingout of building or similar operationsandalso
Health Department,was investigated.
ThePrincipal
of use' in the buildings
Pollution Control Officer wassubsequently advised
that the makingof a 'material change
or land.
a smallamountof phenolwaskept at Chemstarfor
laboratory purposes
andthat authorisation for the
106 In 1975,Chemstaroccupiedthe site whichhad
storageor useof phenolwasnot requiredby any
previously beenusedfor industrialpurposesasa print
legislationenforcedby the HealthandSafetyExecutive.
andbleachworks.The planningauthorityconcludedthat
wasnecessaryasdevelopment ofthe
were n o planning consent
102 At a visit in June1979,the drum storage areas
land wasnot proposedandthe processesto be carriedout
consideredto meetthe recommendations contained
in
by Chemstarwereof the sameclassin planninglaw asthe
the guidance note.In February1980an inspectionwas
previoususe.Therewasthereforen o opportunityto
carriedout andalsoplansby Chemstarfor further
considerfrom a planningpoint of view whetherthe
expansion including
chemicalmanufacturingwere
processes involved
in solvent recovery were
appropriate
discussed.
for this siteandwhat effectthey might haveo n thosewho
103 In March 1980a local residentwrote to the local
occupiedtheneighbouringproperty.
authorityexpressingconcernaboutthe siteandseeking
107 It wasnot until 1980whensomebuildingson the
information abouttheprocesses.
Theletter was referred
siteweredemolishedandexternalstoragetanksand
to the HealthandSafetyExecutiveandan inspector
arrangeda meetingwith the complainant.Following that processingplant installedthat the opportunityto require
a planning application arose.
This changewasnotedby a
meetingandwith the agreementof Chemstar the
technicalofficer from the Pollution Control Section ofthe
complainantwas invitedto the siteandwasgiven a tour

EnvironmentalHealth Department during
visits to
investigatecomplaintsaboutsmell,andthe Planning
Departmentof TamesideMetropolitan Boroughwas
advisedaccordingly.Thedevelopmentwasconsideredto
affect materiallythe externalappearance
of the premises
andplanningpermission wastherefore required.
Chemstarwasinformedanda retrospectiveapplication
wasmade.The HealthandSafety Executive was
consultedaboutthis applicationandthe planning
departmentwasinformedthat therewereno reasonson
healthandsafetygroundswhy theerectionof the external
storagetanksandprocessingplant should notbe
permitted.Planningpermissionwasgrantedin
September1980,subjectto threeconditionsbeing
fulfilled. These requiredthe removal ofstoragedrums
from the westernyard by the endof 1980,the relocation
of a storage area
to comply with the requirements ofthe
PetroleumLicensingAuthority andthe preventionof
emissionsof smoke,dust,fumesor odourswhich might
interfere withthe comfort,amenityor convenience ofthe
local residents.

of this appealandthe
110 Betweenthe determination
explosion therewassomereductionin the numberof
drumsin the westernyard. Had all the drumsbeen
removed before6 Septemberthe explosionand
subsequent
fire would still have occurred. However,
in
the opinionofthe HealthandSafety Executivethe
radiantheateffect on the propertyadjacentto the
westernboundarywould clearlyhavebeenreduced.It is
lesscertain, however,to what extentthis movewould
haveaffectedthe numberof drumsejectedfrom thesite.

Installations handling
largequantitiesof
hazardoussubstances;
controls

are
111 At installationswherehazardoussubstances
stored,processedandusedthe operations
aresubjectto
the HealthandSafetyat Work etc Act 1974andthis
includesboth the protectionof peopleat work andthe
prevention ofrisks to the safetyof thegeneralpublic who
live nearby.However,as acknowledged
by the Advisory
Committeeon Major Hazards,it is not possibleto
provideabsolutesafetyandtherewill alwaysremaina
risk, howeversmall,that an incident mightoccur.If such
108 Chemstarfailed to comply with the first condition
andin February1981 the council servedan enforcement an incidentwereto involve largequantitiesof hazardous
substances there could
be anumberof casualtiesboth on
noticeon the companyrequiring stepsto be takent o
secure compliance. However,
in the meantime,Chemstar andoff thesite.It wasfor this reasonthat theDepartment
of the Environmentin Circular 1/72 drewthe attention of
hadappealed against
this condition to the Secretary of
planningauthoritiesto the needto take accountof the
Statefor the Environmentandthis appealeffectively
healthandsafety aspects of planning applications
suspendedthe enforcement notice;
the companywasnot
requiredto comply with the condition while it wassubject involving major hazardsandto consultthe Healthand
Safety Executive.The scale ofthe processat Chemstar
to appeal.
would not havebroughtthis factorywithin the scopeof
the circular. Followingthe disasterat Flixboroughin
109 The appealwasheardby an inspectorappointedby
1974,theHealthandSafetyCommissionappointed the
the Secretaryof Statefor the Environmentat a public
Advisory Committee on MajorHazards whoin
local enquiryat the townhall, Ashton-under-Lyneon 30
December1979completedrecommendations
for changes
June1981. Evidence washeardfrom thelocal authority
to safetyandplanning controls.Theyspecified
andfrom local residentson the histories ofboth planing
substances
which if presentin thresholdquantitiesat an
mattersandenvironmental pollution caused
by
installationshouldrequireit to be notifiedto HSE.They
Chemstar.Publicsafetywas nota separateissuealthough
endorsed proposals
for hazardsurveysat aboutten times
theinspector,in his reportdated24 July 198l , took into
the threshold notifiable quantities
andthis is consistent
accountthe responsefrom the HealthandSafety
with the recentlyadoptedEC directiveo n major accident
Executiveaboutthe proposednew plant. He concluded
hazardswhich also containsrequirementsfor emergency
that whilst the environmental nuisance generated
by the
plansandinformationto be given to the public.
activities ofChemstarwaslargely a matterfor other
Installationswhich havelessthanthe notifiablequantity
legislation,the useof the westernyard was amatter for
of any of the specifiedsubstances
areconsideredto
planningcontrol.As the conditionwhich required the
presenta lowerlevel of hazardandit was the view of the
removalof drumsfrom thewesternyard would havethe
advisory committeethat existing safety legislation
effect of reducingthe movementof heavyvehiclesandthe
providedadequate control
in thesecircumstances.
visual impact,noiseandodourassociated withthe
Chemstarhadlessthanthe notifiablequantitiesof
handlingandstorageof thedrums,he considered such
a
hazardoussubstances
andtherefore wouldnot have
condition to be reasonable. However,
becauseChemstar
becomesubjectto eitherthe proposednotification
hadestimatedthat theendof December1981would have
requirementsor the provisionsof the E C directive.
been amorereasonable time
andsincethe planning
112 Therecommendations
of the advisory committee
consenthad only been issued
in September1980,the
andsubsequent consultations
with interested parties, the
inspector considered
the original threemonthtime limit
EC directiverequirementsandincidentsof the kind that
to havebeenunreasonablyrestrictive. H e therefore
occurredat Chemstarhavebeentakeninto accountin the
allowedthe appealby Chemstarandsubstituteda n
draftingof the Notification of InstallationsHandling
amended condtion
which requiredthe drumsto be
HazardousSubstances Regulations
in forcefrom 1
removedby 31 December1981-that is, within about
January1983.It is anticipatedthat further regulationsto
five monthsof the determination
of the appeal.

complete the implementation
of the E C directivewill be
introducedby January1984.
that decisions
1 13 Theadvisory committee considered
on thelocationof hazardousdevelopmentsshould
always be amatter forlocal planning authorities.
However,they identifiedcircumstances
in which under
the presentplanningregime amajor hazardcould be
createdor intensifiedwithout prior expressplanning
permissionandrecommended changes
to remedy this
situation.The HealthandSafetyCommissionenvisaged
that theseproposedchanges wouldbe linked to
installationswhich wouldbecome subject
to the
notification regulationsandthereforethey would not
have appliedto Chemstar.The Chairmanof the
Commissionhaswritten recentlyto the appropriate
ministersrecommendingthat planning controlsover
hazardousinstallationsshouldbe strengthenedin the
light of the advisorycommittee'srecommendations.

Appendix

Summaryof thecomplaintsmadeby
local residentsaboutsmellandnoise
from theChemstarsite
1 Thecomplaintsaboutsmell beganin April 1977with
two in that year,49 in 1978,18in 1979and82 from 1980
up to September1981.In response,technical officers
from the Pollution ControlSectionof the Environmental
Health Departmentof TamesideMetropolitanBorough
paid over150visits. In June1979a noticewas served
under thePublic Health(RecurringNuisances) Act1969
asa result ofan unpleasantsmellin the Carrbrookarea
from the steamcleaningof a storage tankprohibiting a
recurrence ofthe nuisancefrom this particular source
andgiving Chemstarthreemonthsto install suitable
plant andequipment.

2 At aboutthe sametime a complaintwas received
aboutnoiseandthe directorsof Chemstaraskedfor a
discussion with officers
from theEnvironmental Health
Departmentaboutthe complaints madeby local residents
andto outline the companypolicy to dealwith them.T o
reducethe noiseit wasagreedthat in futureall doors
would be closedduring thenight andthat fork lift trucks
would be usedonly insidethe building. By movingdrums
from thewesternyard to anotherpart of the sitethe
companyhopedthat the problemof smell would be
alleviated.Thewesternyard would thenbe turned intoa
staff carpark andlandscapingwould becarriedout atthe
siteboundary.
in the Petty
3 In September1980,magistrates sitting
Sessional Divisionof Ashton-under-Lyne heard
that
Chemstar hadfailed to complywith the requirementsof
the noticeand anorderof the courtagreedby Chemstar
wasserved requiringthe installationof suitableand
efficient equipmentsoasto preventthe recurrenceof the
nuisance.Thecompanywasalsoorderedto pay the costs
of the council.
4 In June1981,following a complaintabout a
particularlybad smell in thevicinityof thehousenearest
to the site,a furthernoticewasservedon thecompany
'arising fromthe premisesbeingin sucha stateasto be a
nuisance'.ThenoticegaveChemstar28 daysto takesuch
stepsaswerenecessary to
preventa recurrence;
it expired
threedaysbefore theexplosionand further action
by the
councilwas deferredpending informationon the future
of thecompany.
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